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Pract ice the 16 themes together!

After  each theme, share what you th ink happens in each of these themes.  

Pract ice these themes by having a parent te l l  you a bible story and

guess ing what theme Matches that story!

Pract ice the 16 themes by just  us ing the hand-motions,  or  us ing the hand

motions to guess the theme out of  turn!

Review Activity

Creation,  Fal l ,  F lood,  Patr iarchs,  Bondage,  Wander ing,  Conquest ,  Cycles ,  K ings,  Spl i t ,

Ex i le ,  Return,  Si lence,  Chr ist ,  Church,  2nd Coming!

Who were the f i rst  two humans that God made?_____________

How did s in enter  into the wor ld?____________

How did God punish Adam and Eve?____________

How did God provide for  Adam and Eve?__________

God tel ls  th is  man to bui ld an Ark.  __________

This  B ible word means "promise" or  "agreement" ____________

Who are the three patr iarchs? __________________________

What is  Jacob's  new name after  he wrest les with God? _______

What gift  does Jacob give Joseph?__________

What country  does Joseph eventual ly  f ind himself  in?_________

What baby boy is  born in Egypt?________

Why do the Egypt ians hate the Is rael i tes?__________________

How does God speak to Moses?__________

How many plagues does God send to Egypt?___________

How does Moses & the Is rael i tes escape Pharaoh?_____________

Where is  God taking the Is rael i tes?_______________

What do the Is rael i tes do when they get hungry and t i red?________

Who leads the Is rael i tes into the Promised Land?__________

How many Judges does God send to guide Is rael?_________

Share one t ime where God keeps his  promise to h is  People.

Summer Summary Questions


